The melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) is a highly polymorphic G protein-coupled receptor, which is known to modulate pigmentation and inflammation. In the current study, we investigated the pharmacological effects of select single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (V60L, R163Q, and F196L). After transient expression of MC1Rs in human embryonic kidney 293 cells, basal and ligand-induced cAMP signaling and mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) activation were assessed by using luciferase reporter gene assays and Western blot analysis, respectively. All receptor variants showed decreased basal cAMP activity. With the V60L and F196L variants, the decrease in constitutive activity was attributable, at least in part, to a reduction in surface expression. The F196L variant also displayed a significant reduction in potency for both the peptide agonist ␣-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (␣-MSH) and the small-molecule agonist 1-[1-(3-methyl-L-histidyl-O-methyl-Dtyrosyl)-4-phenyl-4-piperidinyl]-1-butanone (BMS-470539). In MAPK signaling assays, the F196L variant showed decreased phospho-extracellular signal-regulated kinase levels after stimulation with either ␣-MSH or BMS-470539. In contrast, the R163Q variant displayed a selective loss of ␣-MSH-induced MAPK activation; whereas responsiveness to the small-molecule agonist BMS-470539 was preserved. Further assessment of MC1R variants in A549 cells, an in vitro model of inflammation, revealed an enhanced inflammatory response resulting from expression of the F196L variant (versus the wild-type MC1R). This alteration in function was restored by treatment with BMS-470539. Overall, these studies illustrate novel signaling profiles linked to distinct MC1R SNPs. Furthermore, our investigations highlight the potential for small-molecule drugs to rescue the function of MC1R variants that show reduced basal and/or ␣-MSH stimulated activity.
Introduction
The melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) is one of five members of the melanocortin subfamily of G protein-coupled receptors (GPCRs). The majority of research on the MC1R has focused on its role in regulating pigmentation through the activation of melanocytes . The MC1R is coupled to G␣ s ; stimulation of this receptor triggers agonist-induced activation of adenylate cyclase with subsequent production of cAMP. High levels of constitutive activity are observed with expression of either the human or mouse MC1R orthologs (Sá nchez-Má s et al., 2004) . In addition to adenylate cyclase, stimulation of the MC1R activates the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway, leading to activation of the serine/threonine kinases ERK1 and ERK2 (Buscà et al., 2000) . Once activated, ERKs translocate to the nucleus where they modulate gene transcription. MC1R variants leading to alterations in these signaling pathways have been associated with both red hair phenotypes and melanoma risk (Cohen et al., 2002; Robinson and Healy, 2002) .
A further increase in second-messenger signaling (above basal levels) occurs in response to stimulation by ␣-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (␣-MSH), the primary endogenous agonist for the MC1R. ␣-MSH is derived from the processing of the pro-opiomelanocortin precursor protein to adrenocorticotrophic hormone, which is in turn cleaved to yield ␣-MSH (Getting, 2006) . Many derivatives of the mature form of endogenous ␣-MSH have been synthesized and studied, including NDP-MSH. This analog contains a D-phenylalanine at position 7 of ␣-MSH and has increased stability and a higher potency for the MC1R, facilitating use of this compound as a radioligand (Sawyer et al., 1980) . In addition to peptide agonists, a small-molecule ligand for the MC1R has been synthesized based on the structure of a substituted piperidine melanocortin 4 receptor agonist. Using a piperidine linked to an O-methyltyrosine and a histidine as a template, modification of either the ␣-amino group or imidazole ring of the histidine resulted in varying degrees of activity and selectivity for the MC1R. The compound used in this study, 1-[1-(3-methyl-L-histidyl-O-methyl-D-tyrosyl)-4-phenyl-4-piperidinyl]-1-butanone (BMS-470539), was characterized and found to be a potent, specific MC1R ligand (Herpin et al., 2003) . The affinity of this molecule, as determined by [
125 I]NDP-MSH competition binding experiments, was in the nanomolar range (IC 50 ϭ 120 nM).
Efforts to identify and characterize small-molecule agonists for the MC1R are in part motivated by the emerging role of this receptor in regulating inflammatory processes. In addition to its expression on melanocytes, the MC1R is found on macrophages, monocytes, dendritic cells, and mast cells where agonist stimulation attenuates inflammatory responses (Getting, 2002) . Among the putative underlying mechanisms, modulation of nuclear factor B (NFB)-mediated transcription by the MC1R is of particular interest in light of the regulation of select target genes involved in inflammation through this pathway (Wikberg et al., 2000) . To this end, both peptide and small-molecule agonists of the MC1R have been shown to attenuate NFB activity in response to various inflammatory agents [e.g., tumor necrosis factor-␣ (TNF␣), lipopolysaccharide] (Manna and Aggarwal, 1998; Yoon et al., 2003; Kang et al., 2006) . The MC1R is a highly polymorphic GPCR with more than 70 variants reported to date (García-Borrón et al., 2005) . The majority of pharmacological studies of this receptor have focused on single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with decreased pigmentation and melanoma risk (Beaumont et al., 2009) . In contrast, the primary focus of this article is on an MC1R variant, F196L, which is found in a significant portion (11%) of sub-Saharan Africans (John et al., 2003) . To our knowledge, this is the first report demonstrating the pharmacological characterization of this polymorphism. To enable side-by-side comparisons with other variants occurring with increased frequency in distinct ethnic populations, we have characterized in parallel a V60L variant found with a frequency of 15% in whites (Flanagan et al., 2000) and a R163Q variant, identified in 70% of those of East/Southeast Asian descent (Rana et al., 1999) . With each of these three variants, we demonstrate distinct alterations in cAMP signaling, MAPK activity, and/or NFB-mediated transcription. Furthermore, we show that selected SNPs have signaling defects that can be restored by BMS-470539, suggesting the potential utility of small-molecule drugs for rescuing clinical phenotypes resulting from aberrant MC1R signaling.
Materials and Methods

Materials
Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium, fetal bovine serum, and Lipofectamine were obtained from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA). RPMI 1640 medium was purchased from Lonza (Chicago, IL). MegaTran 1.0 was purchased from OriGene (Atlanta, GA). Polyethylenimine and 2-nitrophenyl ␤-D-galactopyranoside were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). ␣-MSH was purchased from Bachem California (Torrance, CA), human TNF␣ was from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA), and [
125 I]NDP-MSH was from PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences (Waltham, MA). BMS-470539 was a generous gift from Bristol Myers Squibb (New York, NY). The chemical structure of BMS-470539 is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The plasmid encoding a cAMP response element (CRE 6x ) ligated upstream of a luciferase reporter gene has been described previously (Al-Fulaij et al., 2007) . The plasmid encoding a NFB response element upstream of a luciferase reporter gene was purchased from Agilent Technologies (Santa Clara, CA).
Cell Culture
Human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 g/ml streptomycin. A549 cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Lonza) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 g/ml streptomycin. Cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified environment containing 5% CO 2 .
Construction of Receptor Plasmids
Complementary DNA encoding the human MC1R was obtained from the UMR cDNA Resource Center (Rolla, MO) and subcloned into pcDNA1.1. Single amino acid substitutions were introduced by using oligonucleotide-directed, site-specific mutagenesis as described previously (Fortin et al., 2009) . A hemagglutinin (HA) epitope tag (YPYDYPDYA) was introduced after the initiator methionine of each receptor construct by polymerase chain reaction. The nucleotide sequences of all receptor constructs were confirmed by automated DNA sequencing.
Luciferase Reporter Gene Assays
CRE-Luciferase. Receptor-mediated signaling was assessed by slight modification of a previously described method (Al-Fulaij et al., 2008) . In brief, HEK293 cells were plated at a density of 6000 cells/well onto clear-bottom, white 96-well plates (Corning Life Sciences, Lowell, MA) and grown to ϳ80% confluence. Cells were transiently transfected in serum-free media by using polyethylenimine (0.1 l/well of a 1 mg/ml solution in distilled H 2 O) (Boussif et al., 1995; Ehrhardt et al., 2006) with cDNAs encoding 1) wild-type or mutant MC1R, 2) a CRE-luciferase reporter gene (CRE 6x -Luc), and 3) ␤-galactosidase to enable correction of interwell variability. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were incubated with or without ligand for 4 h in serum-free media. After agonist treatment, the medium was aspirated, and luciferase activity was measured by using SteadyLite Reagent (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences). A ␤-galactosidase assay was then performed by using the substrate 2-nitrophenyl ␤-D-galactopyranoside. After incubation at 37°C for 30 to 60 min, substrate cleavage was quantified by measurement of optical density at 420 nm with a SpectraMax microplate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). Luciferase activity was then normalized to the corresponding ␤-galactosidase activity levels in each well.
NFB Luciferase. A549 cells were plated at a density of 10,000 cells/well onto clear-bottom, white 96-well plates (Corning Life Sciences) and grown to ϳ80% confluence. Cells were transiently trans- 
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at ASPET Journals on July 9, 2017 jpet.aspetjournals.org fected by using a previously described method with slight modification (Bonnans et al., 2006) . In brief, A549 cells were transfected in serum-free media using MegaTran (0.2 l/well) with cDNAs encoding 1) wild-type or mutant MC1R, 2) a NFB-luciferase reporter gene, and 3) ␤-galactosidase to enable correction of interwell variability. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were incubated with BMS-470539 for 30 min followed by TNF␣ (0.5 ng/ml) for 4 h in serum-free media. Luciferase activity was determined and analyzed according to the protocol for CRE-luciferase.
ELISA of MC1R Expression
Receptor expression levels were determined as described previously (Al-Fulaij et al., 2008) . In brief, HEK293 cells were grown in clear 96-well plates (BD Biosciences Discovery Labware, Bedford, MA) and transiently transfected with a plasmid encoding an HAtagged wild-type or mutant MC1R. Twenty-four hours after transfection, the medium was aspirated, and cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS for 10 min at room temperature. To enable measurement of total receptor expression, cells were permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 2 min, whereas cell-surface expression was determined without the permeabilization step. After washing with 100 mM glycine in PBS, cells were incubated for 30 min in blocking solution (PBS containing 20% fetal bovine serum). A horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibody (clone 3F10; Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN) directed against the HA epitope tag was then added to the cells (1:500 dilution in blocking solution). After 2 h, cells were washed five times with PBS. The peroxidase substrate BM-blue (3.3Ј-5.5Ј-tetramethylbenzidine; Roche Applied Science) was then added at 50 l per well. After incubation for 30 min at room temperature, conversion of this substrate by antibody-linked horseradish peroxidase was terminated by adding 2.0 M sulfuric acid (50 l/well). Converted substrate was quantified by measuring light absorbance at 450 nm on a SpectraMax microplate reader (Molecular Devices). To correct for background, the absorbance values of cells transfected with empty pcDNA1.1 plasmid were subtracted from those observed with the HA-tagged MC1Rs.
Radioligand Binding Assays
Radioligand binding studies were performed as described previously (Schiöth et al., 1995; Beaumont et al., 2005; Fortin et al., 2010) . In brief, 35,000 cells/well were seeded into 24-well plates that had been coated with poly-L-lysine. Cells were grown to 80% confluence before transient transfection with selected receptor cDNA using Lipofectamine reagent (Invitrogen). Whole-cell binding studies were initiated 48 h later by washing cells twice with cold (4°C) assay buffer (Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium with 0.25% bovine serum albumin and 20 mM HEPES), followed by addition of the same buffer with 20,000 cpm of [
125 I]NDP-MSH and varying concentrations of ␣-MSH. After a 2-h incubation at room temperature, cells were placed on ice and washed three times with ice-cold PBS. Cells were then dissolved in 0.1 N NaOH, and the lysates were neutralized with an equal volume of 0.1 N HCl. The samples were then counted by using a Packard Cobra Quantum ␥-counter (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences) to measure cell-associated radioactivity.
Phospho-ERK and Western Blotting
A total of 300,000 cells/plate were seeded in 60-mm dishes and grown to 80% confluence followed by transient transfection of receptor cDNA or pcDNA1.1 (vector control) by using Lipofectamine reagent (Invitrogen). Two days later, cells were treated with ligand for 0, 5, or 20 min in serum-free media. Cells were then placed on ice and, after aspiration of media, lysed with radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer according to the manufacturer's protocol (Cell Signaling Technology). In brief, 200 l of radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer was added per dish for 5 min followed by cell scraping and disruption by repeated forceful passage through a 26-gauge needle.
Lysates were centrifuged at 4°C for 10 min at 14,000g, and the supernatant was removed. Protein content in the supernatant was determined by using a commercially available bicinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Protein samples for Western blot analysis (20 g) were mixed with a 5ϫ Laemmli buffer and subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis on a 10% Tris-glycine gel (running buffer: 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, and 0.02% SDS). Samples were then electroblotted onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes in 1ϫ transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, 20% methanol, and 0.02% SDS). After transfer, membranes were blocked with a TBST-milk solution (10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl, pH 8.0, 5% nonfat dry milk, and 0.05% Tween 20) for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were then incubated overnight at 4°C in 5% milk containing primary antibodies. Corresponding antibody dilutions and sources were as follows: phosphop44/42 MAPK (ERK1/2) 1:1000 (Cell Signaling Technology); p44/42 MAPK (ERK1/2) 1:2500 (Cell Signaling Technology). Membranes were washed four times in 1ϫ TBST for 3 min each, then incubated with a horseradish peroxidase-conjugated bovine anti-rabbit secondary antibody (1:2500; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA) in TBST-milk solution for 1 h at room temperature. Membranes were subsequently washed as described above and treated with enhanced chemiluminescent detection reagents (PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences). Band intensities (phospho-p44/42 MAPK) were analyzed by using Kodak Gel Logic 100 image analysis software (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) and normalized to wild-type control.
Data Analysis
In experiments in which results are presented as percentages of wild-type receptor control the value for each variant receptor was divided by the value of the corresponding control (e.g., effect on wild-type receptor) and multiplied by 100. The corresponding means were calculated across experimental days. Statistical comparisons of pharmacological parameters observed with wild-type versus variant MC1R were made by one-way analysis of variance with Tukey's post hoc test. Half-maximal effective concentrations (EC 50 values) and dissociation constants (K i ) were determined by nonlinear curve fitting using Prism 5.0 software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA). Results with a p value Ͻ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
Human Melanocortin 1 Receptor Variants. Receptor constructs encoding the naturally occurring MC1R SNPs V60L, R163Q, and F196L were generated. A cartoon representation of the amino acid substitutions in the MC1R is illustrated in Table 1 . MC1R Variants Exhibit Decreased Basal Activity. Basal signaling of wild-type versus variant receptors was assessed by using a cAMP-responsive luciferase construct. As illustrated in Fig. 3 , when expressed in HEK293 cells all receptors exhibit constitutive activity. However, relative to wild type, this function is significantly decreased for each variant. At the highest level of transfected cDNA, the V60L and R163Q variants show ϳ80% and the F196L variant exhibits ϳ50% of the basal signaling observed with the wildtype receptor. In addition to constitutive activity, each receptor can be further stimulated by either ␣-MSH (Fig. 4A) or the small-molecule agonist BMS-470539 (Fig. 4B ) in a concentration-dependent manner. Although there is a trend toward lower agonist potency at each of the three variants versus the wild-type receptor, only the F196L polymorphism leads to a significant shift in the EC 50 , in response to both ␣MSH and BMS-470539 (Table 2) .
The Surface Expression of MC1R Variants V60L and F196L Are Decreased Relative to Wild Type. To determine whether the decrease in basal signaling observed with MC1R variants correlates with a change in MC1R expression, ELISAs were performed on HA-tagged receptors. Assays were done by using either permeabilized or unpermeabilized cells to assess total (Fig. 5A ) and surface (Fig. 5B) expression, respectively. Although there were no changes in total expression, a significant decrease in surface expression of the V60L and F196L variants was observed. It is of note that basal activity and the EC 50 for agonist-induced signaling of the HA-tagged receptors were similar to corresponding values observed for respective nontagged MC1Rs (data not shown).
MC1R Variants Do Not Exhibit a Change in Binding Affinity. To assess agonist affinity, radioligand binding assays were performed by using a fixed concentration of [ 125 I]NDP-MSH as the tracer and increasing concentrations of ␣MSH as the unlabeled competitor. No significant differences in ␣MSH affinity were observed when comparing wildtype and variant receptors ( Fig. 6; Table 3 ).
Selected MC1R Polymorphisms Attenuate the Ability of Agonists to Trigger Receptor-Mediated MAPK Activation. In HEK293 cells expressing wild-type MC1R, stimulation with both ␣MSH (Fig. 7, A and B) and BMS- 
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at ASPET Journals on July 9, 2017 jpet.aspetjournals.org 470539 (Fig. 7 , C and D) resulted in a transient, concentration-dependent increase in phospho-p44/42 ERK levels. Although a strong phospho-p44/42 ERK signal (indicative of MAPK activation) was observed after 5 min of ligand exposure, this effect was markedly diminished after 20 min of incubation. Compared with the wild-type MC1R, all tested variants showed similar time patterns and maximal levels of ligand-induced MAPK activation at saturating concentrations of either ␣MSH (10 Ϫ6 M) or BMS-470529 (10 Ϫ5 M). The MAPK activation induced by lower concentrations of ␣-MSH at either the R163Q or F196L variants was significantly less than that observed with the stimulation of wild-type receptor at their respective agonist concentrations (Fig. 8, A and B) . With the F196L variant, MAPK activation by lower concentrations of the small-molecule agonist BMS-470539 was also significantly decreased, whereas the effect of this ligand at the R163Q or V60L variants was comparable with wild type (Fig. 8, C and D) .
MC1R Polymorphisms Do Not Affect BMS-470539-Induced Inhibition of NFB Activity. MC1R activation inhibits the NFB signaling pathway in cellular models and may thereby contribute to the resolution of inflammatory processes (Wikberg et al., 2000; Getting, 2002) . To explore this MC1R function, we compared the ability of BMS-470539 to inhibit TNF␣-stimulated activation of a NFB-luciferase construct in cells expressing wild-type versus variant receptors (Kang et al., 2006) . These experiments were performed in the human type II alveolar epithelial cell line,A549, an established in vitro model of inflammation that is readily transfectable and suitable for studying the modulation of inflammation by melanocortin peptides (Bonnans et al., 2006; Getting et al., 2008) . In A549 cells expressing either the wild-type or variant MC1R constructs (V60L and R163Q), TNF␣ stimulates NFB activity to a comparable extent. In contrast, TNF␣-induced stimulation of NFB activity is significantly higher when the F196L variant is expressed (Fig. 9) . BMS-470539 inhibits TNF␣-stimulated NFB luciferase activity to a similar extent in cells expressing either wild-type or variant MC1Rs (Fig. 9) . Using the same assay, controls transfected with the empty pcDNA1.1 expression vector showed no response (data not shown).
Discussion
Most pharmacological studies of the highly polymorphic MC1R have focused on missense variants associated with decreased pigmentation/red hair phenotypes. Here, we focus on the F196L isoform that is present in 11% of a sub-Saharan African cohort. We have examined how this previously uncharacterized SNP influences cAMP, MAPK, and NFB signaling under basal conditions as well as in response to pharmacological stimulation with peptide (␣-MSH) or smallmolecule (BMS-470539) agonists. As a comparison, we also studied the V60L and R163Q variants, which are found with high frequency in white and Asian populations, respectively. at ASPET Journals on July 9, 2017 jpet.aspetjournals.org
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Although these two variants have previously been reported to reduce cAMP production (Beaumont et al., 2005 (Beaumont et al., , 2007 , their role in MAPK signaling and pathways associated with inflammation remained unexplored. Assessment of these three naturally occurring mutations in the MC1R revealed that each showed a significant decrease in basal signaling; this loss of constitutive activity was most pronounced with expression of the F196L variant. The observed change in basal activity of the V60L and F196L variants may in part be explained by a decrease in cell surface expression. Because total expression of these variants was unchanged, it is possible that these missense variants lead to misfolding or structural instability of the receptor, resulting in intracellular retention, but not degradation (Conn and Ulloa-Aguirre, 2010) . In contrast, the R163Q variant displayed a decrease in basal activity with no change in surface expression. The reduced level of constitutive signaling with this variant may be related to altered G-protein coupling given the location of this SNP within the second intracellular loop, a well established site of GPCR-G protein interaction. Further supporting the premise that this region is a determinant of MC1R basal activity, a decrease in cAMP signaling has been observed with substitution of an adjacent receptor residue, R162P (Jiménez-Cervantes et al., 2001) .
In addition to the changes in basal activity, investigation of the F196L variant revealed a significant decrease in potency of ␣MSH, the endogenous peptide agonist. The shift in EC 50 observed with receptor variants may be explained by either an alteration of the hormone binding site and/or defective transitioning from the inactive to the active receptor state (Lefkowitz et al., 1993; Beinborn et al., 2004) . Given the location of this substitution within the fifth transmembrane domain (Schiöth et al., 1998) and the normal affinity of the F196L variant for radiolabeled NDP-MSH, it is unlikely that the hormone binding site is directly altered by this residue change. It is more plausible that the decrease in basal activity reflects a polymorphism-induced transition to a less active receptor state with an accompanying decrease in agonist potency as predicted by the extended ternary model (Lefkowitz et al., 1993) . The V60L and R163Q polymorphisms displayed agonist potency and affinity similar to the wild-type receptor, consistent with previous reports (Schiöth et al., 1995; Ringholm et al., 2004; Beaumont et al., 2005 Beaumont et al., , 2007 .
Recent efforts have led to the development of a smallmolecule agonist, BMS-470539, that specifically stimulates the MC1R versus other melanocortin receptor subtypes. As candidate therapeutics, advantages of small-molecule versus peptide ligands include resistance to proteolytic degradation and enhanced stability in vivo as well as the potential for oral application. Our results suggest that select SNPs may lead to either parallel or divergent changes in the function of endogenous peptide versus synthetic small-molecule ligands. This is best illustrated by comparing MAPK signaling between the F196L and R163Q variants. The F196L substitution leads to a generalized decrease in ligand induced effect (i.e., as with ␣-MSH, the potency of BMS-470539 is significantly attenuated). In contrast, the R163Q variant, while leading to reduced ␣-MSH potency, does not affect the response to BMS-470539. Results with the R163Q variant suggest a potential clinical utility of small molecules as drugs for rescuing de- 
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at ASPET Journals on July 9, 2017 jpet.aspetjournals.org Downloaded from fects in endogenous ligand activity (e.g., ␣MSH-induced ERK phosphorylation). In light of the variability in MC1R polymorphism-induced signaling, it will be important to assess both the ␣MSH and small-molecule agonist activity on each receptor variant to determine whether 1) endogenous signaling is compromised and 2) pharmacological rescue is possible.
Our data also highlight that MC1R SNP-induced changes in endogenous agonist signaling may either selectively alter one specific pathway or simultaneously affect multiple receptor-mediated functions. With the F196L variant, both ␣MSH-induced MAPK and cAMP signaling are attenuated. In contrast, the R163Q SNP shows a selective decrease in MAPK activation, whereas ligand-stimulated cAMP signaling is not affected. A prior study on MC1R SNPs identified mutants with an opposite phenotype; the MC1R variants R151C, R160W, and D294H show reduced cAMP production while maintaining normal MAPK signaling (Herraiz et al., 2009 (Herraiz et al., , 2011 . Each of these latter variants is highly associated with red hair color and melanoma risk. In the future, it will be of interest to determine whether an opposite pattern of alterations (i.e., normal cAMP and compromised MAPK, as observed with the R163Q SNP) or a broader attenuation of signaling (found with the F196L variant, where both pathways are affected), may also predispose to abnormal physiology or disease.
The expression of polymorphic MC1Rs on macrophages, monocytes, dendritic cells, and mast cells raises the possibility that pathways linked to inflammation may be altered by missense variants in this receptor. To examine this question, we used A549 cells as an in vitro model system. TNF-␣-induced, NFB-mediated luciferase activity was quantified as an index of inflammatory response. In cells expressing either the wild-type MC1R or any of the three polymorphic receptors BMS-470539 decreased signaling via this pathway to a similar extent. The BMS-470539-induced effect was not altered by MC1R polymorphisms, even ones that have been shown to attenuate cAMP and MAPK signaling (as is the case with the F196L variant). It thus seems that MC1R small-molecule agonists have the potential to promote antiinflammatory effects even when ligand-induced canonical signaling (e.g., cAMP production, MAPK activation) is compromised. Therefore, continued development and testing of MC1R agonists in models of inflammation may yield drug candidates with promising clinical efficacy even in individuals harboring MC1R mutations.
As described above, MC1R-induced inhibition of TNF␣-stimulated NFB signaling is sensitive to BMS-470539 stimulation. At the same time, our results suggest that this pathway it is also influenced by basal receptor activity. This effect is best illustrated by comparing the wild-type receptor with the F196L variant, where the F196L polymorphism shows reduced basal inhibitory activity. It thus seems that expression of the wild-type MC1R, even in the absence of ligand, is sufficient to dampen the basal inflammatory state. This assertion is further supported by experiments involving immunoneutralization of the MC1R in a human monocytic THP-1 cell line (Taherzadeh et al., 1999) . After neutralization with an anti-MC1R-specific antibody, production of TNF␣ in resting THP-1 cells is increased, suggesting that the presence of the MC1R may negatively modulate inflammation. These data raise the possibility that individuals carrying loss-of-function MC1Rs may be at higher risk for inflammatory disease, a concern that should be further explored.
In conclusion, our studies demonstrate that loss-of-function SNPs in the MC1R can alter multiple intracellular signaling pathways. Affected pathways include production of cAMP, MAPK activation, and NFB-mediated transcription. In this study, we illustrate novel pharmacological properties of the previously uncharacterized MC1R variant F196L. We also provide evidence to suggest that MC1R SNPs can bias the signaling of the endogenous agonist ␣-MSH, leading to a selective loss of one or more pathways. At the same time we highlight the ability of a small-molecule ligand, BMS-470539, to attenuate signaling linked to inflammation in the presence of MC1R variants that compromise other ligandmediated activities. Taken together, these findings set the stage for future studies aimed at investigating the association between MC1R SNPs and clinical markers of inflammation. In addition, further efforts to identify and characterize small-molecule ligands of the MC1R (Catania et al., 2004) may help to define the potential of such compounds as antiinflammatory drugs in normal individuals and in carriers of MC1R loss-of-function mutations. Fig. 9 . BMS-470539 inhibits TNF␣-induced NF␤ activity in cells expressing wild-type or variant MC1Rs. In the presence of TNF␣ alone, the F196L variant shows an elevated level of NFB-luciferase activity relative to wild type. A549 cells were transiently transfected with cDNA encoding the indicated receptors together with an NFB-luciferase reporter gene construct. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were preincubated with or without BMS-470539 for 30 min, followed by further incubation in the presence of TNF␣ (0.5 ng/ml) for another 4 h. Luciferase activity was then determined as described under Materials and Methods. 
